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I mi Dress
Goods

We've intuited the following for
slaughter this week. The fabrics
are the newest on the maiket, and
the shades the most desliable.
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These
Are Bunt
Examples

of what we have done throughout
this department. Nothing has been
spaied. lively thing goes at cost or
under.
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20 Pieces
All Wool Boucle Suitings,

small Boutette effects In high col-0- 1

s. Sold all season at 43c.

Sale Price, 28c

40 Pieces
Double fold Novelty Suitings, new
ciochet weave effects In an Im-

mense assortment of shadings. Sold
all season at 2Sc.

Sale Price, 19c

15 Pieces
h, Persian Novelties, Winter

Weight, as handsome a bultlng ns
we cany In stock. Sold all season
at 43c.

Sale Price, 28c

15 Pieces
Crochet Novelties. The very

latest color effects Including brown,
blue, navy, garnet, etc. They sold
all teabon at 15c. a yard.

Sale Price, 31c

10 Pieces
Silk and Wool Mosaic Suit-

ings, beautiful Inlaid effects, that
are In decided novelty shadings in-

clude blue, navy, brown and gar-
net. Sold all season for 73c.

Sale Price, 50c

10 Pieces
Silk and Wool Broches. Very neat
style In lovely color bledlngs, In-

cluding black and w hite, black and
garnet, navy and brown, sceilse
and brown, and navy and black.
Sold all season at C2'c.

Sale Price, 50c

15 Pieces
Silk and Wool Hair Lined Stripes;
navy and brown, olive and black,
black, black and white, et, etc.,
combinations. Sold all season for
7Gc.

Sale Price, 59c
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SALE BEGINS

TUESDAY,

JAN. 5, AT 9 A. H,
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SENATOR SHERMAN

FOR THE CABINET

Will, Without Doubt, Be Made Secre-

tary

he

of State.

ALGER WILL BE OFFERED A PLACE

Sonntor Allison Out of the ltnco--H- is

louii I'ricmls Think He Would lie
Unwise to Accept u lortlbllo--31- r

Diugluy Takes illoru Interest in
Tin ill Tlmii in the Secretaryship.
A Western Possibility.

Washington, Jan. 7 Cabinet gossip
was 1I el at the capltol today. The
tepoit was levlved eaily this inotnlng
that the poitfollo of state had been
tendeted to Senator Shetinan and this
staited a geneial discussion of the
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SENATOR JOHN SHBRMAN,
Who Will in All Piobiblllty lie President-Elec- t

McKinley's Secretary of State.

merits of a number of gentlemen who
hae been "mentioned" in connection
with cabinet honors Many well

members of the hoube and sen-
ate belive that Mr. Sheiman will be Mr.
Olney's successor in the state depart-
ment. It Is known that Senator Alli-
son will not accept the appointment.
Those who assume to rellect Mr. Sher-

man's views maintain that he has no
cabinet ampliations, and that he would
piefer to remain In the senate. But
Major McKlnley, it is said, has de-

termined that if Senator Allison will
not accept the piemlershlp of his

Senator Sheiman must
nnd it is also 'thought the latter Is. un-

willing to disappoint him.

ALLISON'S POSITION.
Senator Allison was recently re-

elected for another term of six yeais
beginning, the fourth of March next.
Ills position as chairman, of the appro-
priations committee gives him great
piominence in the senate nnd his Iowa
ft lends think he would be veiy unwise
to exchange a position for which he Is
so admirably qualified for the fleeting
gloiies of a cabinet portfolio.

The same considerations are thought
laigely to Influence Repiesentatlve
Dlngley, of Maine. Mr. Dinglej is re-la- th

el j as piomlnent in the house as
Mr. Sheiman of Mr Allison ate in the
senate. Just at piesent, he is more
Intel ested in the pieparatlor. of a tat Iff
bill than in the secietatyshlp of the
tieasury with which popular report
has coupled his name. Few, If any, of
ills fi lends, believe that he can be in-

duced to enter the cabinet and he has
also ceased to be a factor In the specu-
lations rebpectlng Its personnel.

Some of the western membets be-

lieve that Judge McKehna, of Cali-
fornia, will be invited to fill the olllce
of attorney general or secietaiy of the
Inteilor. Mr. Hanna Is still iegaided
as a cabinet possibility, although his
Ohio ft lends maintain that he has no
nspliatlon in that dltection and only
desltes a in the senate.

ALGER IS MENTIONED.
New Yoik, Jan. 7. Ueneial Alger, of

Michigan Is at the Fifth avenue hotel.
He has been mentioned foi the cabinet,
and theie aie those who say he will
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' riUSSIILL A. ALGER.

suiely bo offerd a portfolio. The gen-

eial would not talk on the subject of
the cabinet today.

He was questioned about Michigan
affairs. Goveinoi Plngiee Is also the
mavor of Dutioit, and as yet has not
lesigned either place.

"Can't the governor hold both
places?" he was asked.

"Lawyeis in Detiolt tell me there Is
nothing In the conttltution of the state
to prevent him fiom being governor
and mayor at the same time. It was
never Imagined that such a contin-
gency would ailso whenythe constitu-
tion was being fiamed. Governor Pln-

giee has only been chief executive of
the state a few days, and theiefore
has not had time to see how easy or
how difficult It will be to run the two
olilces at once. It is reported that
he has said he Intends to 1111 both of-

fices. The governor Is a very active
and energetlo man and generally does
what he attempts to do. It is true the
capital of Michigan, Lansing, is some
eighty-fiv- e miles from Detroit, but it
does not take long to got that distance
on a fast train."

The general said thnt the Improve-
ment In business In his section was
gradual, but sure.

Washington, Jan. 7. Senator Allison
reached Washington this mornlg, but
did not go to the cnpltol until four

o'clock when he went to nttcnit a meet-
ing of the steering committee. Dining
lii session politics were discussed und
while Mr. Allison did not tell his col-

leagues in so many words, he gavo
them veiy clearly to understand that

would not become a member of the
McKlnley cabinet.

DINOLKY WILL, NOT ACCEPT.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Jan. 7, The Dally

Telegiaph, which Is published by N.
Dlngley, a son of Congiessman Ding-le- y,

publishes the following dispatch
fiom Washington toduv:

It can he stated definitely that Con-
giessman Dlngley, chnlinian of the
ways and means committee, has decided
not to accept a cabinet position. lie
was offeicd the place of societal y of the
treasuiy by Piesldent-clec- t McKlnley
and given time to consider It. Gre.it
pleasure has been brought to have
him accept It, but he has definitely de-

cided not to take the place. Ills piosent
duties are much moie congenial to him,
furthermoie, ho fe.tis the niduous du-

ties of the treasuiy poitfollo would
Impair his health.

FIRST STATE DINNER.

President and Airs. Cle eland Entertain
Cabinet and Other Officials at

the White House.

Washington, Jan. 7 The president
and Mis. Cleveland gave the (list state
dinner of the social season at the exe-
cutive mansion tonight. The state din-
ner

a
loom was Hooded with electilo

light which set off the iloial decora-
tions and potted plants, and ferns and
palms to great advantage. The east
loom, in which the guests were re-

ceived, were beautifully decorated. The
mantels were banked with lloweis nnd
iitnnlng Ivy was pendant on the magni-
ficent chandelieis, through which the
electilc lights sparkled with charming
eifect. Huge palms weieseit about the
vast room making It look like a tiopl-c- al

garden.
The guests were received here.
At 8 o'clock the ptesldent gave his

aim to Mis. Stevenson, the nt

to Mru. Cleveland, the cabinet fol-

lowing In order of lunk and the pio-cesls-

tiled Into dinner. The guests
present weie: The Vlce-Pieslde- nt and
Mrs. Stevenson, the Secietary of State
and Mis. Olney, the Secretary of the
Treasury and Mis. Carlisle, the Secie-
taiy of War and Mrt Lamont, the At-toi-

General and Mrs. Harmon, the
Postmaster General and Mis. Wilson,
the Secretary of the Navy anil Miss
Herbert, the Seoretary of the Interior
and Mrs. Francis, the Secretary of
Agriculture and Miss Morton, the
Speaker of the House and Mrs. Reed,
Senator and Mrs. Vilas, Senator Hale,
Representative George P. Harrison
and Mrs. Harrison, Hon. Chailes H.
Falrchlld and Mis. Faltchlld, Hon.
Wilson S Bissell and Mrs. Bissell, Hon.
Hoke Smith, Mrs. Don M. Dickinson,
President Patton, of Princeton Uni
versity, Miss Alice Lee, Mrs. Pen In.

After dinner the guests llngeied for
some time in the east loom.

BOIES PENROSE ENDORSED.

He Has the Good ill of the Board of
Kiiilrond Lmplovcs.

Hairlsburg, Pa., Jan. 7. At a meet-
ing of the executive committee of the
state legislative board of lallroad em
ployes today some proposed legislation
was discussed. The Eidman arbltia-tio- n,

the contempt bill and the Philips
commission bill were endorsed. The

rfUst piovldes for voluntai aibltra- -
tlon, the second for prevention of gov-
ernment by Injunction, and the thlid
for a commission to study the needs
of the masses.

The nomination of Boles Penrose for
United States senator was endoised. D.
J. Dugan, of East Mauch Chunk,

as a mombei of the boaid, and
E. M. Alpine, of Not thumberland, was
elected.

GOVERNORS INAUGURATED.

Chief Magistrates ol' .11 nine, New
Ilniupsliiio and .Massachusetts.

Boston, Jan. 7 Roger Woleotit was
innuguiated as govenor at the state
house this moinlng.

Concotd, N. If., Jan. 7. Governor
Geoige II. Rnmsdall was formally in
nuguarted w 1th the usual ceremonies
today.

Augusta, Maine, Jan. 7. Governor
Powers was inaugurated in due foim
this moi ning.

m

No Vncanc) Created.
Harrlsbuig, Pa., Jan. 7. Attorney Gen-ei- nl

McCoimlek has decided that the
death of Congressman-elec- t Davidson does
not eriatc a vacancy In the Twentv-tlft- h

dint! let Inasmuch as the term of the bet-
ting member does not expire until March
4, lb97. If u special session of congioss is
called aftei that dute and before the not
geneial election Governor Hastings will
issue a wilt for a special election.

Sonntor Penrose Socks Rest.
Atlantic City, N. J., Jnn. 7 -- State Scna-t- ot

Holes Penrose, of Pennsylvania, who
Is slated to succeed to Senator Cameion's
place in the United States senate, ai lived
hero tonight. Mr. Penioso is much worn
out by the fatlguo sustained In his
campaign and Is heie seeking rest and

limit: of Ilnu Clnlrc Closed.
Rati Claire, Wis , Jan 7. The Commer-

cial bank of Eau Claire, capital $30,000,
closed today. The failure is due to tho
suspension of the Allemania flank of St.
Paul. President Allen states that tho Eau
Claire institution will wind up Its affahs
and that depositors will be paid in full.

Car Works Resume.
Youngstown, O., Jan. 7. The Youngs,

town Car works, which havo been idle for
moio than a year, will resume on Mon-
day. Tho company has seemed a largo
order for coko cais and will have a lun
of at least two months with other oideis
In prospect.

Thirty Cows Killed.
Schuylkill Haven, Pa., Jan. 7. Thirty

cows and helfeis at tho Sehuslkill county
home havo been killed by order of State
Veterlnailan J. W. Sallada. The cattle
were ailllcted with tuberculosis and com-prise- d

nearly tho entire herd on the farm,

Hank Ili'Kumos Business.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. ,', The Rank-

ers' Exchange bank of this city, which
suspended some days ago, has resumed
business

WILLIAM BRYAN

TALKS AT CHICAGO

He Fights the Battles ol the Campaign
Over Again.

POINTS OUT MANY SHORTCOMINGS

Siijs It Is Impossible to Keep
nud (iold Standard Atlio-cnt- cs

in ttio Sumo Organization.
Bolting Democrats, However, Who
Aro Penitent, Will Itu Welcomed
Into the Bimetallic l'old.

Chicago, Jan. 7. William J. Bryan
was the guest of the Biynn leaguo at a
big banquet given tonight at the Tre-tno- n

House In celebration of the niinl-veisa- ry

of Andiew Jackson's blith.
Four hundred Demociats who believe
In the Chicago platfoim, assembled In
the largo dining hall. With few excep-

tions they weie residents of Chicago.
Their enthusiasm when the name of
Mr. Btyon vvns mention was unbounded
and a llnteilrig display of admli.itlon
followed his rising to speak to the
toast, "Andrew Jackson." To a man
each banqueter aiose and waved any-
thing available, accompanying the
demonstration with voclfoious choeis
of "Bivan."

The decorations of t,lfa hall consisted
liberal draping of Ameilcnn Hags

with crayon pictures of Mr. Bryun, as
well as Jeffeison, but none of Jackson.
For neai ly two hours betoie the pro-

cession to the banquet hall was foimcd,
Mr. Brvun held a reception In the par-

lors of the hotel. Ho had previously
spent several houis with his publis-
hes nnd lomalned seated in an easy
chair while a line of admlilng Demo-

ciats filed past him and shook his hand.
The speech making began after mid-

night puiposely. Caller H. Haiison,
president of the Bivan league, acted
as toastmastor. He Introduced Mr.
Bryan who spoke as follows:

MR. BRYAN'S SPEECH.
Mr. Toastmaster nud Gentlemen- - In

view of thw fact that the club under whoso
auspices vve meet has done me the honor
to take my name, I feel that It Is onl
Juit to the club and to mvself to lepoat
heio what I have said elsewheie, namely,
that m Judgment disapproves of the use
of my name In connection with Democnit-i- o

or silver club. My objection Is a two-

fold one. In the flrjt place, I boilevo that
a cause la so much greater than any Indi-

vidual that It should not be burdened by
any mistakes which he may make. While
a man lives ho is liable to err and his
errora aie apt to injure any cause wiin
which ho is closely identltled. During a
campaign a cause must be Identified, for
the time being, with candidates foi public
olllce, but when the campaign is over and
tho candidate no longer stands In a repre-
sentative capacity, I believe It la wise to
dlsaesoclate him from the cause as far aa
possible in order that public attention may
ue centered upon principles ami pimcici
lather than upon men Tho other objec-
tion is a personal one. I do not want to
stand for four years In the attitude of a
candidate for the presidency I do not
want zealous friends to be continually
alarmed list 1 should do something to
alienate some of those who have given
me their conlldence and support. In the
past I have spoken out upon public ques-
tions which in my Judgment needed to bu
dlscussid and I deslio to occupv the same
position In tho futuie. When the next
campaign opens it will be time enough to
select .( candidate and wo can thin se-

lect a candidate suited to the conditions
then existing and lit for the vvoik then to
bo done. Pull appreciating the hlsh
compliment paid me and deeply gratetul
therefor, I still repeat m suggestion that
my name be no longer connected with
the names of clubs.

As wo are assemDieu upon mis
to do honor to tho memory of Andiew
Jackson we mav propeily discuss the

which should exist between tho
Democrats who indorsed the Chicago plat-
form and the Democrats who
aided lu the election of a Republican
president. The Democrats who eontrolled
the Lniiago eouveiuiun lanitu irn-- nm.
to the paity oiganlzatlon and thu patt
name by whatever rule their claims may
be meusuied. A demociacy la a govttn-ine- nt

in which the people tule. In other
woids, it Is a government such us Lin-

coln described: "A government of the
people, by the people and foi the peopk,
and a Demociut In the broadest sense Is
one who believes in this foim of govern-
ment.

If thoe who bolted the Chicago nomi-
nees have a light to call themselves bct-t- ui

Demociats than those who supported
sucli nominees, then tho bolting Demo-
ciats who bolted the bolting ticket and
voted foi the Republican nominees havo
a light to call themselves bettei Demo-
ciats than the bolteis who suppoited tho
bolting ticket. The right to paitv organ-
ization belongs to the majoiity and the
light to the paity name must also belong
to the majoiitv

1 here should bo no dlilleultv In under,
standing tho lelutions which should exist
between tho Demociats who remained In
the partv and those persons who went out
of the party. A paity Is (kilned as an

of nersons who agree upon an
lmpoitaut question or questions and who
unite to give effect to their Ideas. The
monej question became the paramount is-

sue of the day; the Democrats in con-

vention took a position upon tho ques-
tion and made a gallant tight In defense
of tho platfoim adopted. If the money
question wus now consldeied settled

Issue could be taken up and a new
alignment mude, but tho money question
is not settled The contest for the restor-
ation of the monej of the constitution will
go on with icnewed vigor. The people
who advocated fiee sllvei befoie tho elec-

tion advocate It now. Tho election has
decided the presidency for four ears and
it bus detei mined the eomplesion of con-
gress for two j ears, but It has not over-thiow- n

the convictions of those who
thnt tho cold stnndaid is a eonsplia- -

e against the welfare of the pioduclng
masses nor has it changed the convictions
of tho'-- who believe that ti lists must be
abolished and coiporatlons made to obey
the law.

This campaign has shown the Impossi-
bility of keeping blmetalllsts and gold
standard advocates In the samo political
oiganUations, and it will be a moio lt

task In the futuie than it has been
this enr To use a common illustration
a hen Is alwavs disturbed If bhe has In her
brood a few ducks which insist upon pad-
dling In the water while tho chickens are
content to sciatch upon the land. The
Democratic party will, In like mannei,
be HI nt ease If It has a fow web-foote- d

members who Insist upon crossing the
ocean for their ideas while tho gieat ma-
jority of tho party aio willing to llnd their
political food upon American boll Not
only is this separation between tho gold
standard Democrats and free silver Dem-

ociats a necessity, but it ought to be de-

sliable to both sides. If tho gold stand-ai- d

Democrats are as bad, politically, as
we think they are. wo ought not to care
to allillate with them, and If thoso who
suppoited the Chicago platfoim are half
as WlU as me goiuougs suy mey uic, iney
aro apt to contaminate ull who associate
with them. In my opinion thero should bo
no compromise of the issues Involved In
tho Into campaign, and no terms short,of
absolute surrender offered those who have
desortod us. If any Demociat becomes
convinced that tho gold standard Is nec-
essary, or becomes a defender of trusts,
ho can leave tho paity and Join the bolt-
ing Democrats or tho Repucans. If
any bolting Democrats sees tho error of
his way, and Is willing to Indorse the Chi-
cago platform and labor with thoso who
eeok to carry It into effect, we will wel-pnm- o

noh n Democrat back Into the fold.
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MEN OF PROMINENCE.

COLONBL

President-elec- t McKlnley has already
chosen his ambassador to Gieat Britain.
Mr. Baiard's successor will bo John Hay,
of Washington. This appointment w as de.
elded on some time ago. John Hay, as Is
well Tinown, was one of President Lin-
coln's secretaries He met Mr. Lincoln
at Springfield, 111 , where he had studied
law and been admitted to the bar Ho
was with Mr. Lincoln almost constantly
until the president's death. He gained a
little military experience also, acting as
the ptesldent's adjutant and
and serving for several months as major
and assistant adjutant geneial undei Gen-
eral Hunter and General Glllmoie. Ho
was bievetted lieutenant colonel and colo-
ns!.

Mr. Hay has had a great deal of diplo-
matic experience. Ho has been secretuiy
of legation at Paris, at Vienna and at
Madrid, and was often chaige d'alf aires
ud Intel im at each of thoso capitals. Ho
was for some time an edltoilal writer on
the New York Tribune and foi seven
months edltoi-ln-chl- of that paper. In
1&75 he removed to Cleveland, O, where
ho mairled a daughter of Amasa Stone,

Wo aro engaged now In Just such n
contest as that through which Andiew
Jackson passed, and we do well on this
occasion to take encouragement fiom his
devotion to the cause of the people. Ho
gained his greatest silver victory In his
light against the national bank. Wo have
the same lltrht on hand today. The na
tional bank is seeking to force a retire-
ment of the greenbaok, and then monopo-
lize the issuo of papec money. The Re-
publicans, during the campaign Just
closed, avoided this subject and refused
to declare themselves either for or against
the letliement of the greenbacks. But
when they come to apply their ideas to
legislation they must disclose their views.

The fact that Senator Wolcott, of Col-
orado, has been sent abio.ul by tho pusl-dent-ele- ct

as an ambassador most cxtia-ordlna-

to bilng Euiope to bimetallism,
is i evidence that the gold standaid is
still concealing its blcsslmr fiom tho
Ameiican people. If tho gold standard Is
the standard of civilization, why should
wo ilsk a icturn to barbarism b chasing
after internatloml bimetallism? If Sen-
ator Wolcott succeeds In stlirlng up a sll-

vei agitation In England, he will be ac-
cused of disturbing business nnd de-
stroying conlldeiue in that gieat center
of financial confidence Loudon. If his
ei rand pioves a fiuitlesb one, It will onl
give additional evidence that the United
States must act alone If our opponents
succeed In biinging about bimetallism,
thev will relieve us of a gieat deal of laboi
ami enable us to turn oui attention to
other lefoims If, on tho other Hand,
they fail to restore bimetallism, after con-
fessing that bimetallism Is desliable, wjj
may expect the American people to Join
with us in the opening of our mints to fiee
and unlimited coinage, at 1C to 1, without
waiting fot the aid or consent of any
othei nation.

It will be tho duty of the Jackson
club to point out fiom time to time tho
effect of Republican politics so that the
v.ork of education will extend over four

eais, Instead of beiiier ciowded Into u
few campaign months. The members
of this club should not be detened b
the charge that they are agitators. I

that the Demociacy of Chicago Is
suppoitlng the principles of Jefleison and
Jackson, and 1 lejolct that the Democrats
of this cltv aie determined to continue the
light for Democratic prlmlples In tho face
of all opposition. 1 bid them Godspeod in
thcli woik, and, as 1 bellevo In the ulti-
mate tilumph of the light. I can encoui-ag- e

them to believe that their labors will
llnallj be clowned with success.

Hon. John W. Tomllnon, of Ala-
bama, spoke with tjpical .southern elo-

quence and feivor to the toast, "Memo-
ries ot Heroic Conduct."

R. M. Rldgely, of
Spilngfleld, 111., who was dismissed
fiom his office by Ptesldent Cleveland
for olllclous partisanship In advocating
fiee silver coinage, spoke pointedly
about civil seivlce lefotin.

Geoige W. Ambiose, of Omaha, spoke
of the "Past and Futuie of the Allied
Silver Fotces."

The concluding addiess was dellveied
by Governor John P. Altgeld, of Illi-
nois, on ' The Character and Mission of
a Minority Patty."

Steamship Arrivnls.
New Yoik, Jnn 7 Ai rived: Spree, from

Biemen and Southampton Airlved out.
Havel, nt Brunei havm, Anehoiln, at
Gieenock, Mobile, at London. Salles for
New Yoik Spaarndam, fiom Rottoulam;
Mohawk, fiom London.

THE NEWS THIS M011NIXU.

Weather Indications Today:

Threatening; Warmer.

Timber for Prcsldcnt-Elec- t McKlnlej's
Cabinet.

Billy Biyan Still Electioneering.

Bay's Doings at Washington.
Wall Stieet Review und Markets.

(Local) Board of Health Holds a Meet-
ing.

Gifts for Home foi the Friendless.

Editorial.
Casual Mention.

(Local)-Sel- ect Council Advocates Civil
Sci v Ice.

Third Brlgado to Go to tho Inaugura- -

tlon at Washington.

C (Story) "Where Ignoiance Is Bliss."

7 News nnd Oosslp on tho West Side.
Stibuibau Happenings,
Mayor's Messago to Councils."'

8 News Up and Down tho Valley.

JOHN HAY.

a very rich man. For several years Mr.
Ha was active in politics in Ohio. In the
Haes admlnlstiation he was first assist-
ant sceietai of state, nnd won an envia-
ble reputation In that responsible post. In
1S81 he was president of the International
sanitaiy congress.

John Ha) is now DS jcars old. Ho has
done some remarkable literary work, the
best known of which for many yeais was
his "Pike County ballads." In one of
these the famous Jim Uludsoe "held her
nozzle agin tho bank till the last galoot
was ashore." Now Mr. Hay's literary
fame lests more upon the llfo of Lincoln,
which he wiotein collaboiatlon with John
G. Nleolav. Colonel Hay Is believed by
mail) to bo the author of "The Breadwin-
ner? " Mr. Hay is exceedingly popular In
the diplomatic and literary sets ot Wash-
ington "ocletv. He entei tains a gieat deal
in one of the finest houses of the city, di-

rectly across Lafaette paik fiom the
white hout-o-. Mr. Hay has for many jears
enJoed the filendship of thb president-
elect, and to this fact and his well-know- n

abilities In the diplomatic line his election
for the post of ambassador to London is
due. Chicago Tlmea-IIeial-

WILLIAM SHAFER ESCAPES.

A During Crimlnnl Breaks Out of the
Wilkcs-Hnrr- o Jail.

Wllkes-Bar- n, Jan. 7. William
Shafer, one of the most daring crimin
als in ithls section, who has been in the )

county prison lor some weens past
awaiting trial for larceny made his es-
cape fiom prison today. In some un-

known manner he mannged to open the
lock of his door and by squeezing him-
self through the bais of a window
nearby which had been forced apart
by confederates, fiom the outside, he
managed to climb on to the wall and
Jump to tthe ground below, a distance
of 20 feet. The pi Isomer Is twenty
years of age, and comes fiom the
Hnzleton dlstilet.

Shafer was held on a burglary chaige
and he has caused the Luzeine jail
ofllcinls much worij. He Is a desper-at- e

chatacter, and had a ficico stiug-gl- e

with Constable Ttescott at the time
of his arrest. Since his imprisonment he
hns picked the lock of his cell door, and
finally the warden told Shafer that if
he were caught outside ot his cell again
ho would be shot dead.

DINNER CASE IN COURT.

Police Captain Chapman on Trial for
lluidiug Mr. Socio) 's Show.

New York, Jan. 7. Police Captain
Geoige S. Chapman, of the Tendeiloln
pteclnct, was fonnally placed on tilal
befoie the police eommlssloneis to-

day on the chaige of unjustifiable con-
duct in Intel lupting the dlnnei given
at Sheiry's Fifth avenue establish-
ment by Heibeit 13. Seeley, the well
known club man,

The captain is chaiged with bieaklng
up and i aiding without wuiunt a quiet
little dinner at u leputable hotel He
defended his action by declailng that
the vaudeville part of the dinner was
of a chin aetei that could not be per-
mitted In his precinct. In older to de-

tei mine vv bethel the captain was light
or wiong, Chief of Police Conlln pie- -

fened the chaiges against Chapman.
Tho peifoimeis In tile vaudeville and

about thlity vv ell known club men who
weio sruests ut the dinner, have been
summoned as witnesses, and the tilal
will last some das. The testimony
today was unlmpoitant.

LAND DEALER ARRESTED.

Mont: Itaucr u New York lioomui
Accused ol Swindling.

Now York, Jan. 7 Morltss Bauer, a
real estate dealei, was aiested on an
Indictment chaiglng him with swind-
ling people out of real estate to the
amount of $100,000. It Is alleged that
Bauer, as piesident of tho Manhattan
Investment and Constiuctlon company,
can led on an extensive swindle In
disposing of land in West Chester
county and othei paits of the gieatei
New Yoik. This land was sold In par-eel- s

on the instalment plan to a huge
number of Investors. It Is alleged that
many of the Investois who paid the In-

stalments In full, could not obtain
deeds to the propeity according to the
teinis of the contract.

I'rof. Hngnrt Convicted.
Plttsbuig, Pa., Jan. 7 Professor C. D.

Bogart, formerly supetlntendent of schools
of Shenandoah, Pa , was today convicted
of misdemeanor, and tho July's verdUO
was "assault and batter), with Intent to
commit a felonj." Professor Bogait was
chaiged with committing an assault on
Claia Votes, a pupil of Knoxvlllo school
heie, last Axull.

Big Tiro nt Pittsburg.
rittsburg, Pa., Jan. 8. Flro stated In

the Edon Musee, on Tlfth avenue, at 1

o'clock this morning and spread with such
great rapidity that tho building will be
a total loss. Tho building next door oc-

cupied by the Plttsbuig Commercial Ga-

zette Is nlpo burning.
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SALE OF

Uederwear

We will open the season
o-- I 1897 "by a Muslin Un-

derwear 5ale,

SATTOAY, JAW. 2, 11891

At prices so attractive as
to make it an object for
you to purchase now.

Ckmise, Drawers,

Corset Covers, Etc,

Child's Short White
Dresses and Kilt Skirts.

530 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HERFS COMPORT.

3 SyJb-- ' Also .finE LiNt
222W4J- -' OF 1.HDIEG
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Wnd3us :ji;vutj

Winter Shoes for Boys
and Girls, Shoes that will
stand all sorts o? sports,
and protect the health at
the same time-whatey- er

the weather.

tEWIS,iEIttY&MVIES
114 AND 11G WYOMING AVE.

Greatest
Reduction!

On all our Holiday Goods.
Call and let us prove it to
you in

SILVERWARE,

A--

Watches from $4.50 up.
Every one warranted at

racie;
4DS Spruce St,

NEAR DIMH BANK.

Itoniiini llu n I'liitulv.
Hnzleton, Pa. Jan. 7 Piom tho priest

of the Italian Catholic chinch In this city
It l learned that .Michael Roman!, who at-

tempted to mairy a girl at
Williamsburg, N, Y, but which ceremony
was stopped b his um le, was a foimer
resident of this cltv. His wife and threo
chlldieu still leslde heie.

Will Attend Inniigiiiiitinu.
Hoirlsbuig. Pa., Jan. 7 It has bcn

decltfed by the military authorities that
tho National Ouaid shall take part In the
inauguration of the piesident-elec- t, at
Washington. Adjutant General Stewart
sas the entire division will attend.

1 1 live Bolted Tu in m liny.
New York, Jan. 7 County Clerk Henry

D. Puroy and his followois have bolted
fiom Tammany Hall. Troubles has been
brewing for somo time between Purroy
and John C Sheehan.

llornld's Wontiior i'oroenst.
New York, Jan. 8. In tho Middle states

today, fair to piutly cloudy weather will
prevail, followed by light snow. On Sat-
in day, pnrtly cloudy weather and slightly
higher temperature will pie vail, followed
by light snow.


